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The Weather 
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,Cold' Wave, , . 

Sno 'rms 
Sweep ~at" 

j • . 
. B, Til. 1\l1 •• I.'~" Prtli', 

A wave of biting subzer o ~old 

RO K' s B·attle Chinese Reds 
Within 28 Air Miles Of Seoul 

' eam'e' tagging Tuesday betllnd 
snowstorms thllt stretched a wide 
white belt acro( s the northern 
iJortion of the nation. 

The cold drove the nje.r~ury 
~own to 29 l1e low in Mi!l?e5?ta 
'lId sent nippy freeZing te~a-

, . 6 Below Zero Hei'G 
i . ' . 
, The ~pera'ure dIP»e": to 6 
below ura in Iowa CitY late 

,Tltelda, nJc4tt ...... .... . ~'x
.~ted to hU 10 or U lIelW tii 
tart,. ,ihls mimJin,. 

tures as far 'qu*h as 
an(,i Virginia, 
'.' A Christmas day snoW'. that 
.wung eastward from Montana 
10und a happy welcome IImong 
children who recei vetl ~lcd's skis. 
tQtIonans and skates from ,Santa. 

I It also cut shoTt the holidllY for 

* * * Leave Korea or 
~e Driven Out, 
Reds Warn U.S. 

HONG KONG Ill! - Communist 
China delivcred its "final warn
Ing" Tuesday - United States 
troops will be driven /Tom Korea 
and Formosa If they do not wlth-

draw. 
Here Is the toxt of the broad

ca t by the Pekin!! radlo, rel!ard
cd as th voice of the Red China 
rCl!lme: 

NORTH 
KOREA 

snow removal crews that lSattied 
cltit!s knee.decp to keep roads 
o~n. . " 

• The wcather bW'eau repqrted 
, the 'snow ranged in a heavy I:land. 

aliout 200 miles wide, from ~outh
rutern Minnesota to we~iern 
Pennsylvania and New York. 

(Dally 10:"", Photo by ".1 'brt) 
ABOVE IS A VIEW OF THE FRONT SEAT of th e wrecked car In which Clarence n. Swailes. 29. 
Tipton. was found nearly unconscious from a gunshot wound In lite head Monday evening. Swailes 
was rushed to University hospitals by two passin: motorists. l!is condilion was described a fairly 
satisfactory but serious Tuesaay night. 

"Having taken part In the Ko
rean People's armY for the pur
PCl5C of supoorting them and drlv
Inl{ back the American Impcrial
i ts Invaderr, Chinese volunteer 
units ~alned big war results. 

Snow - covered areas of Jowa 
wUI' be visited by 20 below zerd 
tl!mperatures tllis morning, the 
~s ¥oines weather bureau pre
diCted, , 'fueroay • night . 

Mar'""," ,:, Elsewher~, .miru,nltm · readings 
of.(!at.l;U~d 10 ' deflfees I below zero, 
may ' be' expected, Ithe bureau 

Tipton Man Found . Shot in Head Still 
In Serious ' Condition at U-Hospitals 

"And the brave actions of the 
Chinese volunteer units wcre sup
ported as a patriotic acUon In 
thc second world meeting ror the 
protection ot peace (the Warsaw 
con/O'ess) . 

"The Chinese will fulfill their 
right actions. 

"We will drive them back by 
our might It 1he U.S. Invaders will 
not withdraw from Korea and 
Formosa. 

(ILl' Wire ...... ' 
OPEN ARROWS LOCATE Chinese Red activity aJonr the lath 
parallel In Korea Monday. A fierce baUle WI reported Itt the 
Koranpo area (A), Z8 mUe north we ~ of eoul. while 45 aUles 
northeast or the outh Korean capiLlI a North Kortall blow aimed 
at Chunchon (8) wa turned back. Red patrol aeUvl&y WU I'eporled 
In other seclor ot the elden e line set UP bY UN torces derendlnr 
Seoul. 

actqc~. ;... ~ ', ~ t 

" &Pme rell ef was insight for 
thi5 · .. aftern~n . Higbs of 5 - 10 
a~v'e in' the Inortl)eilst, to 10 - 15 
a,byve '~n , ~<: southWest were an-
IiClpa.ted. . • 1 

/. :' ~ 

A 29-year-old Tipton man iound 
shot in the head in a car east of 
Iowa City remained in fairly sat
isfactory but serious condition at 
University hospitals Tuesday 
night. 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Mur-
phy sa id Tuesday he was invcsti-E~ Wife T estifie, 

. ,; , ga\ing a possible attempted sui-

ReRll~ngfoo Told lief cide by Clarence H. Swailes. a 
cal'penter and day laborer in 10-

He WaS ' a 'Communist ~~ Ci~y. Tipton and West Liber-

I; . ' • I ~ Swailes was found by two 
• ~W YORK" (JP'J ~ WjJljam V:. passing motorists almost uncon
Rcrrilntton'l divorced wife said scious and bleeding in his 
under oat~ Tuesday tha.t the wrecked 1940 Chevl'olet about 
fo~r government tconomlbt told 5:30 p. m. Monday, four miles 
h~r 10 1938 he was a <?ommunist east of Iowa City on highway 1. 
and asked her ~o \teep It a secret. The motorists Bud Zimmer
, With his knowledge, she add~d. man, Iowa City,' and Dick Cox, 
Ibe. herself. became a ~o~umst Tipton, said they found Swailes 
l~~t before the!r marriage that slouched in the front seat ot his 
year. .' car wrapped in a blanket. 

Mrs. Ann Remington. a seTlOUS, p . th t S '1 h d 
un;rniling witness 'at her eX- re~u~1I\g . a wal es ~ 
hUsband's fede\'al perjury trial, been 1I\Jured 11\ :he aulo a<!C.I

testified she went to Young Com- dent, Cox and ZImmerman said 
IfIimist league meetings with t~ey rushed ,him to Mercy h05-
Remington when he was a Dart- pltal here. He was later removed 
~th student. 

Remington, 33-year-old former 
commerce department employe, is 
GIl trial before a federal jury. 
.&'used ot lying to a grand jury 
thtn he denied he ever was a 

Thirty Injured 
to Iowa Train Crash 

Ma .• al ••• ".11 C!!.1lU'nunist. The government 
cleims he aided SOViet spies, LINEVILLE. lOW A (IP) - The 
' Mrs: Remtngton said she, saw Los Angeles - bound "Imperial," 

",Hhdra\l,'II J cOmmunist literature sc~tte'red crack Rock Island railroad pas
IfOund Remin,ton's dormitory [enger train. plowed into the 

OC'''JI.U~~.I nJOm. at Dartmouth. rear end of a staUed freight neal' 
Defense Counsel WiUittm C. this Iowa - Missouri border' town 

~lianlcr told the jury tMt, '. ~he Monday. 
,overnment·s entire case wduld Five persons were hospitalJzed 
be ':very confused and contTadlc- with injuries and 25 others suf
tory" and without ,ny ba'sis for fered minor cuts. 
conviction. The two - unit die~el loeomo-
.,' !. tive of the speeding "Imperial" 
... ::. 01 d ' PI..;o:. was hurled from the track by the 
~VY" Icar S un impact. It caught fire but Its se-
To' ;:Relea .. I R.aervJ.tJ verely injured engineer and fire-

:4.\W.~:SlUNGTOl'i (A') - The navy man Were removed and taken to 
~, cbqcked pverbond its plans a hospital. A mail clerk and two 
~~.~rt releasing reservists next women passengers on the "Imper
(¥pUTler, 11 navy spokesman said ial" were hospitalJzed with lesser 
T\!etIay. injuries. 
'M announcement J'{ov. i said The empty caboose and six 

enlisted reservists recalled in- cars of the freight piled up. Four 
v\lluntarlLy WOllid be released at baggage and mail cars on the 
tho rate of 5.000 a month aria "Imperial" lelt the rails but lhe 
mervc officers at the rate' bI t _ 10 coaches were not damaged and 
500 a month ~linning in July. 1 were rerouted to Kansas City over 
Itll. another road, 

to University hospitals. ditch . 
Murphy said the .22 caliber The grill of the car was 

bullet had entered Swailes' head smashed and the left front wheel 
in front of the right car and was broken. 
lodged in the rear of his head. Murphy quoted Reynolds and 
Powder burns were evident on Mrs. Coleman as saying that 
Swailes. the sheriff said . while Swailes remained in the 

According to Murphy. Zimmer- car. they flagged a. passing mo
other persons. Earl Reynolds and torist who toole them to Iowa 
Mrs. Audrey Coleman. both of City to get a wrecker. 
Tipton, were riding with Swailcs They told the sheriff Swailes 

"These words arc the final 
warning from us ." 

There arc no American troops 
in Formosa. But smaU U.S. 11.1-
son groups were estabU[hed after 
President Truman declared the 
neutrality of Formosa. 

at the time of the auto crash. was noL hurt when they lett Truman Fll"es Back 
Reynolds told the sheriff that him. 

he and Mrs. Coleman were trav~ Accor(l'ing to Murphy, Zimmer-
eling with Swailes to Iowa City man and Cox came by later in To Wash'lngfon 
from Tipton when the car their cars and found Swailes su(-
swerved off the road and Into a fering from a deep head wound. For Urgent Talks 

124 Dead lin Holliday Aeelldents WASHINGTON liP) - President 

By The Assocl.ted PreIS 

Observance of Christmas this 
year cost the nation a, frightful 
violent death toll of at least 724 
persons over the three-day holi
day. 

On city streets and along the 
highways, traffic mishaps took 
the greatest toll. 545. This was 
more than 100 above the number 
of persons killed in traffic acci
dents during the 1949 Christmas 
holiday. 

Another 
out from 
including 
faUs. 

179 Ii ves were sn uffed 
miscellaneous causes, 
fires, drownings and 

Ncd H. Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety Council , 
which had estimated 440 persons 
would die in traffic mishaps this 
Christmas. termed the higher 
toll, "a black Christmas indeed 
for America," 

The deaLh taU by states, traf
fic and miscellaneous: 

Alabama 21-0, Arizona 3-0. 
Arkansas 6-P, California 41-13, 
Colorado 6-2, Connecticut 7-6 , 
Delaware 1-0, Floridl1 5-3 , Geor
gia 12-3. Idaho 4-0, Illinois 36-
5, Indiana 13-1. Iowa 7-1, Kan
sas 18-6. Kentucky 16-4. Louisi
ana 10-1. Maine 6-1, Maryland 
8-5, Massachusetts 15-2, Michi
gan 25-4, Minnesota 9-1. Missi
ssippi 5-9. 

Dakota 2-0. Ohio 22-9, Oklahoma 
11-1 , Oregon 4-0, Pennsylvania 
22-2, Rhode Island 3-2, South 
Carolina 15-4, Tennessee 11-6. 
Texas 47-36, t1tah 1-0. 

Vermont 2-1, Virginia 19-3. 
Washington 10-1, West Virginia 
3-1. Wisconsin 6-5 , Wyoming 1-
o and District of Columbia 1-3. 

* * * 
Few Accidents Here 

While the rest of the nation 
was staggered by a record 554 
motor vehicle accident fatalities. 
Iowa City enjoyed a relatively ac
cident-free Christmas holiday. 

Only two minor collisions were 
reported here with a total damage 
of approximately $140 and no in-
juries. 

Robert P. DeKock, P3, Tipton, 
and Ward R. Crowley. Cedar 
Falls. were drivers of two cars 
which collided at the intersection 
of Market and Gilbert streets. 
causing damage estimated at $95. 

Sherman A. Hochsetetler, 808 
Sixth avenue, was the driver of a 
1938 Chevl'tl;et which skidded and 
crashed into a post in City park. 
Hochstetler estimated damage at 
$45. 

Missing Teen-Ager 
Found in Davenport 

Truman flew bllck to the ellpital 
Tuesday for urgent talks with 
his top milltary and diplomatic 
adviers. 

Press Secretary Joseph Shor~ 
told newsmen firmly that no new 
crisis had arisen - such as the 
one which sent Mr. Truman hur
rying back to Washington after 
thc Communist inva~ion ot South 
Korea last June. 

Never~heless. the President cut 
20 hours off his scheduled !ive
day Christmas holiday a~ his 
home town ot Independence. Mo., 
and arranged 11 top-level confer
ence to begin soon after hls ar
rival. 

Those invited included Secrc
tary ot State Dean Acheson, Sec
re~ary of Defense George Mar
shall, Secretary of the Treasury 
John Snyder, and Gen. Oma r N. 
Bradley, chairman of the joint 
chiefs of stllff. 

The announcement of Mr. Tru
man's change In plans came short
ly before Gen. Ilouglas MacAr
thw' disclosed in Tokyo Monday 
that Communist "secret political 
and military decisions of enor
mous scope" had bcen uncovered 
as a remit ot the UN drive to 
the Manchurian border last 
month . 

White HOUle Secretary Short 
told newsmen Mr. Truman planned 
to discuss numerous defense 
problems and IIlso the forthcom
ing departure of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower to become supreme 
commander of a Western Euro
pean defense army. 

Army Orders 1 ,500 More 
Officers 10 Report lor Duly 

W ASllINGTON (JP) - The Drmy I ilSO dental officers and "15 mcdl
Tue!day ordered 7,500 national CAl lervlce corps ofrlcers. They 

. ill report for duty In twu croups 
guArd and reserve lieutenants and on Feb. 5 and March IS. 

captains 10 report for active erY- This is the first time the army 
Icc between March 1 and March has of de red up Individual offic-
22. ers from the national euard and 

The army said it also wlU call organized reserve units. The IIrmy 
up 100 Women's Army corps of- sa id that the number of Ucuten
f1cers ot thOse grades. The num- ants and captains called from 
ber of lieutenants and captains re- such units wlJl be smllll and that 
called to date now totals about they will not be ordered Into ac-
27.000. ti ve ! erviee until after otticers 

The army also announced thal from four other sources have been 
it Is ordering to act!ve service exhausted. 
890 additional medical oificcrs, 

u.s. Contemplates 
Red China Boycott 

W ASHrNGTON (JP) - A pro· 
posal for 1\ frcc world economic 
boycott of Communist China was 
reported under study by the Unll
ed States Tuesday as a possible 
next step in dealing with the Ko
rean crisis, 

Following Peiping's rejection ot 
the United Nations appeal Cor a 
cease-fire, responsible administra
tion officials Corecast that the U.S. 
will have definite "suggestions" 
probably next week for action by 
the UN general assembly. 

Indications. from responsible 
authorities were that what is un
der study is a revival of the 
Soviet - vetoed proposal to brand' 
Communist China as an aggl'es
sor ana an effort to get other na
lions to join the American trade 
embargo against the Chlna main
land, 

P.nicillin Shot 
Pennsylvania 

Kills 
Nurse 

MC KEESPORT, PA. {U! - Pen
icillin, the wonder drug. turned 
killer Tuesday .. 

The "miracle" drug took the 

The other sources In the prior
Ity set up by the army are: 

1. Volunteers from the nati.nal 
guard and organized reserve. 

2, Orr_nJlled raerve olnaers 
commls!ioned from the ROTC who 
wcre previously deterred and 
who have one year's prior fcderal 
service. 

3. Reserve office ... eommlalon
ed from the ROTC who did not 
execute deferment agreement 
and who have had less than onc 
year of federal fervice. 

4. Members of the volunteer re-
serve. 

Congess Awaits 
Truman's Messages 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Congress 
marked time Tuesday awaitlnr an 
expected rush 01 emergency de
fcnse legislation keyed Lo three 
messages from President Truman 
early in the new year. 

The senate met for 24 econds 
between gavel knocks by Sen. 
Kenneth Me15ellar (D - Tenn.), 
acting pre~iding officer. lind re
cessed until Friday. 

The house met for seven min
utes, then ·qult until Thursday. Missouri 15-2. Montona 3-1, 

Nebraska 4-2, Nevada 0-1. New 
Hampshire 3-0, New Jersey 12-1, 
New Mexico 4-6. New York 27-
21 , North Carolina 23-4. North 

A 15-year-old Iowa City boy, 
missing for more than 24 hours 
Monday and Tuetday, was found 
in Davenport, bis parents re
ported to local police Tuesday 

SOLONS ACCUSE LOBBYISTS liCe of a 23-year-old McKeesport 
hospital nurS(! shortly after she 

Both houses are operlltin, on 
a standby basis durine the Chri~t
mas holidays under agreements to 
hold off on major legislation un
ti I the house returns In full 
strength Jan., 1 and the senate 
Jan. 2. night. 

The youth, Francis O. Bennett, 
was reported missing from a Da
ven'port bus depot Monday evening 
while on his WilY to Iowa City. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis M. Bennett, 2300 Musca-

WASHINGTON - {U! - A Injected a "small" dose into ber 
house commitee Investigating thigh to help cure a common cold. 
lobbyjng Tuesday accused the 2.- Staff attendants said the nurse, 
900-member conference of Am- Geanne .Beatty. died 50 tuddenly 
erican small business OrganlUl- they lit first beUeved!!he had 
tions of acting as an undercover suffered a heart attack. She WIIS 
front in prelluring for laws fav- on duty In the children' ward 
orable to big business. when she collapsed. 

The only bOUEe action Tuesday 
was to send the civil defense biU 
to conference 10 adjust differences 
between separate versions already 
passed by the senate and houte. 

::fo~ir£~p~~!re~y why the ' Slale (ancer SOciety Granls $40,800 10· SUI 
Former Follies Girl 
Found Strangled in Hotel 

Eight grants by the Iowa divis
Ion of the American Cancer ' so
ciety were ac~epted lor SUI by \he 

NEW YORK lIP) - A former finance committee of the state 
Ziegfeld Follies actress was found board of education Tuesday. 
s~rangled in a hotel room Tues- The "rants total $40,800 and 
day and a lUmberjack, who had bring the three-year total of 
rented the room where the body grllnts to SUI from the state ean
was discovered. was taken into eer.society to almost $145.000. 
custody severlll hours later in This sum is in addition to $2tl7.-
Utica, N.Y .• police reported. 000 granted to SUI fOr research by 

The former Follies girl. Evelyn the national office of the cancer 
Hughes, about 50, was strangled society durin" the three-year 
with a piece ot cloth and a Icart period. The 11150 national grant 
stuffed tnto her mouth. Empty was $109,000. • 
beer cans were scattered about The bia:est sin,le lift went to 
but th err wcrl' no sillns of a the radiation laboratory. It was 
light. $.16,000 to be uae<1 to hlre two 

post-doctorate research associates 
and buy equipment ror the lab. 

Dr. R. G. Bunge, associate pro
fessor of urology, will receive 
$5,SOO for a study of organ culture 
with emphasis on kidney growth. 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler, professor 
of internal medicine, was award
ed $5.000 for continuation of bone 
marrow .tudies. 

Dr. John G. Moore. obstetrics 
and gynecology. was grllnted $3.-
300 to stud,. the "rowth of the 
uterus. 

OreanilllJls which control plant 
11'0wth will be studied by Dr. P. 
J. LeinfeJder and Dr. Gordon G. 
S. ChrlaUansen, department 01 

opthlilmology. The,. were awarded 
$2,850. 

Dr. R. H. Flocks, proCessor ot 
urolol1, will study cancer or the 
prostate with a similar grant. • 

With a $3.000 "rant, Dr. EmIl 
Witschi. professor of zoology , will 
continu~ his studies of metaboUc 
and endocrine influences on can· 
cer. 

The department 01. anatoQly 
will receive $1,700 to continue 
studies of the estro,en hormone 
and the pltui~1'1 ,land. 

Dr. HUIh H. KeaaUoc. depart
ment ot pbarmacoiOJy. wu arant· 
ed $800 to study cancer inducioC 
material. 

No Immediate 
I ndication of 
Size of Fight 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) 
A fierce battle within 28 air mUes 
of Seoul erupted Tu sda)' between 
Chinese Communist torees and 
South Korean troops a,aln de
fendln, their capItal and home
land. 

Republic of Korea (nOK) head
quarters announced the action Will 

'In progress" In the KorangpO 
arell . 1"'8t is about two miles 
louth 01 the 38th parallel and 10 
miles east of the ro d and rail 
hub of Kaesong. Th re WI! no 
jmmedl te Ind!cetlon of the size of 
the light. 

Republican helldqullrters al~o 
reported that Red patrols wer 
sp rrln, with the def nders ail 
along the ROK-held. ('lion of 
the front lines. 

fte. Mass '",tot Mell 
Chine e lind Korean Red forces 

are estimated to have 30 dlvislpns 
of 300.000 or more men along or 
Immc<1lalely to the r ar of a 120-
mile tront running from west to 
ei'~t II10ng the 38th parllllel. 

A giant new exodus of civilians 
began from Seoul Tuesday (ollow
jng \I wave or Christmas day 
rumors that the Chine h d be
aun their IIUac.k In force . 

H was cxa("f]y Ix monlhs ""0 
toduy th.at SeOUl flrt feU to the 
North Kore n nl'd hwod n . it 
WIIS liberated on Sept. 27 by UN 
torces . 

A Norlh Korean blow Imcd at 
Chunchon, 4~ mile 1I0l·t\1eost of 
Seo~ll. was turned bllck Tuesday 
and the sltuaUon there wOll better 
for th tJme bell\i, nOK head
quarters said . 

OJ', RNCb Pu n 
Some 10S.000 U.S. 10tl\ corps 

troops have reached the Pu n
Pohang urea In extreme louth· 
cast Korea from abandoned Hunll
nam on the northeast coast. 

'I'he 10th corps was being ab· 
sorbccl back Into the U.S. Eighth 
army. after operating sepllrately 
since the Inchon landIn, Sept. 15. 

The reor,ani~ed Eighlh ormy -
now three corps strong and bol
stered by eround forces from 
elght other UN countrle - re
Ilrouped under Its new commllnd. 
er, Lt, Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

nORTING FilONT - Flt'I' e 
battle erupts between Chinese 
Reds and South Korean trooPl' 
in Korangpo area two mllCi south 
of 38th parallel and within 28 air 
mHes of Seoul; battle may be {Int 
In oVi)rduc fu.ll- calc offensive by 
300,000 or more Chinese. New ex
odus of civilians begins {rom 
Seoul. 

WA8WNGTON - Arm,. .r
den 'I,we> national guard and 
reserve lieutenants and ptalnl 
to report for active service be
tween March 1 and March 22. 

WASWNOTON - eo ....... 
marks time awaltln, expected 
rush of emergency deCense legis
lation keyed to three me~sagC8 
from Presld.ent Truman carly next 
year. 

WASHINGTON P1'eatde", 
Truman returlui to capital to 
confer with top diplomatic and 
military advisers on Kareln war 
lind overall U.S. stratelD' ae.lost 
communism. 

BONG KONG - ae. ChbI& 
deliven "final warnln," that U.S. 
troops will be driven (rom Kocea 
if the, do not Withdraw. 

No Danger of 
Sugar Rationing 

WASHINGTON till - Secretary 
of Acrteulture CMrles r. Bran
Mn Tueaday IC1. an l-miUion ton 
IUPr Import quol.a for IDIH In 
an effort to Uture adequllte sup
pUes and IWlraDtee lair prices to 
eOlliumets and crowen. 

Brannan Hid the new quol.a 
should enable hOUiebold and in
dustrial SlIPr wers to maintain 
adequate stocks wllhout any In· 
ereue In prlc:e~ . 

He said It will permit "unre. 
sb'lctecl col\IUmptlon" - In oth· 
er worda, there Is no danger of 
supr ratlonlni. 

COIlPOlU DIBS 
SAN FRANCISCO (.4") - Ben 

BIJek, 10, co-c:ompoeer of the lOll, "IIoonUlbt and Hotel," dIecl 
bere 'ruCIday, 
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Watches Father's 'Last March' 

.. .. ' 

CA P WirUhnlo) 
TRAGIC MO lENT FOR GENERAL' ON, Capt. am Walker 
(far rllbt , foreground ) sadly watcbes as the body of his father, 
LL Gen. Walton If. Wa.lker , is placed aboard a h .. arse at Tokyo'~ 
lIaneda airport SU hday after air a rrival from Korl'a. The Ellhth 
army commander was k illed in a jl'l'lI acehl.'nt IIl'ar the llurthwe:~1 
Korean 'ront Saturda~ 

B U L LET I ;'V Says Russia Gave Urges Prayer for 
Peace in Holy Year Wf:llNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1950 VOL. xxvn, NO. 70 China 100 Jets for ---------------------------------------

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
NIVE RSITY CAl,ENDAR Items a re sehed uled 

In the I'resldent's oltlce, Old Capitol 

Thur day, December 28 
7:30 p.m. - The UniversUY club, 

Holi llay bridge with guests. Iowa 
Memorial Union. ' 

Saturday. Dl'cembl'r 30 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Pitts
burgh U. here. Fieldhouse. 

T uesday, J anuar y 2 
7:30 a .m. - Resumption or 

classes. 

(For InronnaUon recard lne dales beyond thIs schedule, 
'ee reservations In tbe office of the President. Old Capliol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
CAE; lERAL NOTICES should be deposit d with the city ed itor or 
'Ill/' Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East lIall. NotIces m ust be 
Hubmltted by 2 p.m. t he day precedln, t lrst publication ; they will 

0 '1' be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITrEN and SIGNED by a res ponsIble person. 

LIl;RARY BOOKS charged from fice of student affairs, arc due 
MacLride har reading room from Jan. 5. 
Sund:ty, Dec. 3 through Wednes
day. Dec. 13, will be due during 
the holiday period on the date 
stamred unless renewed. Books 
charged out on Dec. 14 wll! be due 
on Jan. 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, due 
Jon. :::. 

FRENCH PfI.D. reading exam i
nalio :l will be given Saturday, Jan. 
13, HI51, from 9-11 a.m. in .room 
221 A Schaeffer hall. Make appll
cation by signing the sheet post .... 
ed ou tslde room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted aft
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Next 
exam will be at the end of the 
second semester. 

DF.PARTMENTAL LIBRARY 
loan privileges will be posted on 
thr cloor of eaeb unit. 

tVA applications tal' 195) 
"Code for Coed~" and the Spin
sters' Spree, available at the of-

RESERVE BOOKS charged 
trom serials reserve reading room 
for the holiday period will be due 
by 11 a.m. Tuesday, Jan . 2. One 
copy of each re~erve book is 
being held for use in the reading 
room dUI'ing vacation. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM hand-
ball and badminton courts will 
be open to sur students, staH and 
faculty frQm 1:30 - 5:30 p.m. Dec. 
27 through Dec. 29. 

LIBRARY 1I0U DAY hours at 
Macbride reading room and ser
ials reserve reading room will be: 
Wednesday, Dec. 27 through Fri
day, Dec. 29, 9 a.m. - <I p.m.; 
Saturday. Dec. 30, 9 a.m. - 12 
noon; Sunday, Dec 31, closed; 
Monday, Jail.. I, closed; Tuesday. 
Jan. 2, 8 a.m. - 10 p.m, Dep3rt
mental hours are posted at each 
library. . 

--------~-------------------

Residents teave Seoul Again 
r.y WILLIAM J . WAUGH 

SEOUL, KOREA -(jP)- Resi
dents of Korea's ancient capital 
began leaving theil' city again 
TUI? ,day. 

Tile e was no panic, but fear 
was in the eyes or the people 
who moved slowly southward, 
bUl'llened with all the earthly 
goods they COuld carry. 

President Syngman Rhee t Id 
the citizens Monday it would be 
brt:er if they depurted, ~o that 
military tratrlc would net be 
iml eded In cose the war situa_ 
tion became worse. 

'J he big soulhward movement 
oC civilians began Tuesday mor
ning. Main thorough fare~ ,wel'e 
IiI1<'d with refugees. 

Many shop wlndows were 
bo'!rded up. One solid line of 
ci vilians extended from the cen
t I' ot the town to Yongdongpo, 
a rtistance of four or five mi les. 

::itreetcars ' were not operating. 
A Korean said motormen and 

wise have begun to leav . 
The national assembly, upon 

adjourning Monday, announced 
it would reconvene Jon. 15. It 
was indicated the assembly 
would meet in Pusnn it the mil
Itary situation grew worse. 

Seou l is pitiful by daytime and 
eerie by nigh t. CivilJtlns must 
clear the streets by 7 p. m. The 
city is dark and shivering cold. 

Communlsfs and thell' sympa
thizers are becoming boldel·. Red 
pamphlets are appearing. A Kor
ean sclt'ess was arrested by po
lice who said she had been dis
tributing handbills reading: 

"Let us welcome the North 
Korenn people's Ol'my - cru
saders ot liberty." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALENDAR 

'· ', nductors were busy sending Wedn •• d.,. De.ember 21. 10M 
{I.eir fam ilies ·sol,lth. 8:00 Io.m. MOl"1lhlg Chapel 

Atlsociated Press correspond- 8:15 a.m. News 
B " I Sh ' K t 8 :3~ • . m. Cooper Union Forum 

(lit I, mn, a orean, wen 1 1:30 • . m. Balcer's Doten 
into a residentia l d istrict llnd 10:00 '.m. The Bookshelf / 

I d 10:15 ' .m. Bero!'e the DOClor Corne. 
t, ke to the people. 10:30 •. m. Mell BehInd Ihe Melody 

"An old man lold me that the !t:00 a.m. News . 
I . b t 11 :15 n,m. Music of ManhDlwn 

~'oung people were eavll1g u 11::10 • • m. Sintrlnll Amerlenn. 
that most fam ilies were leavi n~ II :45 •. m. ReUelous New. Reporler 
one person, usually an elderly 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 

12 .30 p.m. News 
one, to guard the house," said 12 :45 p.m. Sports Time 
Shinn 1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
. . 2:00 p.m. News 

Rhee and his top government 2:15 p.m. BBC World Thenfre 
officials are remaining in Seoul. 3:45 p.m. SIGN OFF 
But the families of many nation
al assemblymen already have de
parted, and minor officials !ike-

RED 
ColoMoon - Spor' - Nel"l . 

. ~ 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
FANCY PANTS 

DEAR WIFE 

III 'II.I~ fOO 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Korean Intervention 
PARIS - IU'I- A confidential 

report received by the French 
government said Tuesday that 
Russia prOmised the Chinese 
Communists 100 jet fighter 
plancs If they intervened in Kor
ea and promised even more ex
tensive aid j( the United States 
bombed Manchuria. 

The government was under
stood to regard the report as un
eon firmed but as coming from a 
reliable source. 

According to the report, the 
Russians nnd the Chinese Com
munists concluded an agreement 
Nov. 15 covering the Korea Situ
ation. 

Under this agreement, it was 
said, the Russians promised in 
addition to contributing planes 
to start at once the training of 
1,000 Chinese pilots and 2,000 
Chinese paratroopers. 

Further, it was asserted, the 
Russians promised to provide 
troops - who presumably would 
be Mongolians operating as Man
churian "volunteers" - if the 
United States bombed Manchur
ia. The figure of LO to 11 divi
sions, with tbe addition of 30,-
000 former Japanese war prison
ers, was menlioned. 

The same reports said that 
about 300 Chincse Communist 
planes and about 350 Soviet 
tighter and light bomber planes 
were now concentl'llted ncar the 
Korean frontiers. 

They add d that in event the 
war spread to Manchuria, a gen
eral staff wo uld be formed for 
No rth Korea, Chinese Commun
ists and SovIet IAII·tlcipants with 
:I Sovict marshal in command. 

New Commander 
Arrives in Korea 

TOKYO IlPI - Lt. Gell. Mnt
thew B. Ridgewny arrived at U.S. 
Eighth army heaaqua r ters in 
Korea Tuesday to take over the 
command at nearly 250,000 Allied 
tl'OOPS untler a new unified COlll

mand setup. 
Ridgway succeeds Lt. Gen. Wal

ton H. Walker, the Eighth army 
comman'drr who was killed S:ltUI'
day in a jeep oct'irll'nt north of 
Seoul. TIe flew fro m Washington 
Cor the as~ ignmen t. 

Coincident with h:s arrival, the 
army disclosed that most of the 
troops of the U.S. 1 Dlh corps had 
been placed under the Eighth 
army commnnd after being trans
(erred from the Hungnam beach
head to South Korea. 

In northeast Korea the 10th 
COl ps had fought as a ! cpa rate 
command under Maj. Gell. Ed
ward M. Almond. The spliL com
mand of the ground 10rces in 
Korea had been criticized in some 
qua riel'S. 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 _ 

mB!)~IGt 
Starts TO-DAY "Ends 

F rIday" 

lASED 011 THE 
STUTUNG 

IfADER'S DIGEST 
STORr / 

ROME -(UP)- Pope Pius XII 
Tuesday xtcnded Ih Holy YetiI' 
indulg nce to Catholics throUl{h
out the world for the year 1951 
and urged them to take the rp
portunity to pray for world 
peace. 

Tn a document devoted entire
ly [0 [he religious and paro
chial procedure for Oltholics 
who wish to gain the jubilee in
dulgence in their own cities, the 
Pope made a brief reference to 
the tcnse international situati( n 
and his constantly _ repeated 
hopes fo~ world pace. 

The text of the Pope's docu
ment, or letter, was not made 
available to the press, but in
stead, an Italian summary was 
issued. 

He invited all Catholics to 
pray-'Especi,lly to implore peace 
pray- "Especially to implore 
peace and to strengthen those 
who arc suffering persecutions 
like martyrs o( other times ... " 
In the only other reference to 
p ace the letter, after saying that 
Catholics should ca \l on the help 
of the Virgin Mary. added: 

"Evel'yone can understand the 
onnortunit:v of inl'ol<inl! at this 
period, once again so threaten-
109, the Holy Virgin, queen Df 
peace. 

Taft-Hartley Law 
Discussions Hinted 

ClNCINNATr IJP) - U.S. Sen, 
Robert A. Ta(t (R-Ohio) said 
Tuesday he had b en appro~ch
ed hy severa I leaders of organ
izcci lnbor with 11 view to dis
CllS. ing amendments to the Taft
Hartley labor Inw. 
P~nator Taft did not disclose 

the' n'lInes of those who had ap
pr(\1"hell him hut said they were 
high in lhe r:lnks of labor, lie 
'" id Ill' would be glad to hold 
ouch n ('on reren ce. 

lL wns organized bbor which 
I('d the fight against Sen~tor T~(t 
ill the November election but the 
Ohio Rcpublkan w,nreelectcd 
to tl1(' $cnatc by a mar·gin of 
mon' thnn 430,nOO votes. 

Durillg the eampaign, lobor lead
el's bosed the m)jOI' portion of 
tlt"i r fight ngninM Taft on the 
l'art-Hllrtll'Y Inw which h help
erl wli t('. 

Sel11tor T-.rt disclosed in his 
interview that some 01 the pro
posed amendments to the law 
whIch may be rlLeussed are those 
which he said he ofrered in 1949 
und which were tum d down by 
labor. 

Ends 
Today 

DUMBO • KIDNAPPED 
SALUDOS AMIGOS 

BJ] UjJIJ1-
STARTS THURSDAY 

Nationalists 
Say Guerrillas 
Hinder Reds 

WASHl,olGTON -'IPI - Chin
ese Nationalists officials said 
Tuesday their guerrillas on the 
China mainland have delayed 
Communist movement of sup-
plies to Korea and diverted 
troops the Reds wanted to use 
in the invasion of Tibet. 

They also reported widespread 
guerrilla operations in south
west China opposite Formosa. 
They contended Chiang Kai
Shek could Invade the mainland 
and win conlrd 01 all south Chi
na it the administration lilted 
its ban on Nationalist nttacks 011 

the Chinese mainland. 
The Nationalists here noted 

that Chiang claims "Close con
trol" onver I-million guerrillas 
in a line stretching tl'om south 
east to southwest China. They 
said these men could be used to 
prevent a Red Invasion at Indo
China if Wnshington wou ld pel'
mit. 

President Truman ordered the 
seventh fleet to Formo~a in an 
effort to localize Lhe Korean war. 
While· that was before C.:linesc 
Communists invaded K 0 I' ca. 
m:rny ofCicials still feel no action 
should be taken that would in_ 
crease 1he danger of an all-out 
war with Communist China. 

The Nationalists said that, if 
Chiang were permitted to invade 
south Chintl, the (lction would 
threaten one field army, de
ployed along the Indo-China 
border, and force its withdraw
al. 

They held out no hope thn t the 
guerrillas could cut oft all sup
plies being sent to Communist 
armies in Korea. But some mili
tary ofticials believe the China 
Reds already have been slowed . 
down by supply problems. 

The Ciommunists have con
firmed unintentionally that the 
guerrillas are giving them trou
ble. A recent Hangchow broad
cast said 13,000 "bandits" were 
wiped out in Fukien. The coast
al province nearest Formosa, and 
that "main communications lines 
are being restored." 

Porter to Participate 
In Washington Meet 

Prof. Kirk H. F-..Jrter, head of 
the political scierlce department, 
will participate 011 two commit
tees at the American Political 
Science as! ociation's convention 9 t 
Hotel Statici' in Washington, D.C., 
'beginning today and continuing 
through Friday. 

Porter is on the comm;tlce 
which compiled a book entitled 
"Tow31'd a More Responsible Two
Party System." The book was the 
product ot nearly two years work 
by professors from 13 univenities, 
and state department offichils. 

J t was published two we.;:ks ago 
by Rinehart and Company Inc., 
New York. 

Porter is also on the Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation awards com
m i ttee. The fbundation presen Is 
un llward annually for the best 
book on political science. 

Other SUI politica l science fac
ulty members who will attend the 
convention in Washington arc 
Profs. John Briggs and Vernon 
Van Dyke, and Instructor Lane 
Davis. 

New Catholic Church 
Opened in Jerusalem 

JERUSALEM IlPI - A new par
ish church buill with donations 
from Ii,OOO American Catholics 
was opened to the public for the 
first time Tuesday. . 

Tho small ch urch building, ded
icated to St. Theresa, was bu ilt 
in the historic shepherd1s field nt 
Bcitsahour, on the outskirts of 
Bethlehem. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAy 
Larry Parks - Barbara Hal~ 

"EMERGENCY WEDDING" 

I fi.i~· fEi i 
STARTS THURSDAY 

Asks Help in Search for Historic Stone Firs Quadruple Amputee 
Home from Korean War 

LONDON Ill'! - Scotland Yard I snd driver questioned. 
appealed to every per on in Great But the "Yard" admitted dis- WASHINGTON Ill'! - The first 
Britain Tuesday night to aid in piritedly that if - as is suspected iquadruple amputation case of the 
the search tOI' the historic "stone - Scots nationalists "liberated" Korean \VOl' _ 20-year-old Pic. 
a! Scone" which was stolen from the stone, it might not turn up [01' Robert L. Smith _ is being Clown 
Westmini tel' abbey Christmas 100 years. here Jor treatment in Walter 
morning. In the belief that nationalists Reed hospital, the army said Tues-

Newspaper editors were asked took the s tone, Scotland Yard day night. 
to publish pictures along with a clamped a warlike "security B t h' I 
full. ' description of the stone, blackout" on de~i1s oC the search. b I ~ hth~\n eli~ :~~~h ~~~~: 
whIch Cor more than 600 years Patrol cars whIch tbrmed rp<\d. eo.. ee. n 
had been fixed under the corona- blocks all the way between Lon- the \~lIS,t~, ap.parently as r~sult ~t 
Uon chair in the abbey as a don and Scotland were ordered to s;vCl.e 110stblte suffered. m. t e 
symbol that kings of England report in specia l cOlie to prevent (Ightmg around the Chosm leser
crowned on it also were kings of leaks to nationalist sympathizers. voir. 
Scotland. Through an apparent m istake, 

Police throughout the country 245 CASUALTI ES Smith's mother, Mrs. Clara E1ma 
maintained a day and night search WASHINGTON (IP) - A de- Smith, of MiddlebuJg, Pa., was . 
of highways and byways for an tense department announcement noti[jed only thlli '-her sbn was 
automobile which might be taking Tuesday listed 245 casualties. Of "slightly wounded.'~ ___ The army 
the sione back to Scotland whence the total, 28 are' dead, 122 wound- said she wasn '{~eii Friday. But 
King Edward I brought It to Lon- ed , 77 miSSing and 18 Injured in she told newsmen she received 
don in 1297. Cars were stopped accident~. the telegram Tuesday. 

CLEAR 
STORE HOURS: 

Da lly, 9 to 5 
Sat .. Dec. 30 Only, 

9 to 5 

hand washable tropical spun royon 

Pilgrim sport shirts 
• Shrinkage • Colorful 

Jess than 2% new shades 

Smart! Long sleeves give Ree. $2.98 

comrort the year 'round. In 
tan, green, gray, maize. 

Sizes 14 to Hi 'h. nLlY now 
and save! . 

Il'JeIJ 's !"unover eg. Sill!! 

WOOL SWEATER . . .... . . 2.88.. 
Men '. Reg. 5.98 
WOOL SHIRT .... .. ..... 4.11 
Men 's Leather , Rer. 18.95 
LEATHER JACKET .. .. .. . 14.88 
Men's ' sale priced 
SHIRT JACKETS .. 4,88 ·to 8.95 
Pla id. Iter. 11.95 
MACKINAWS .... ... . . .. 7.88 
Women's Black uleprlced 
RUBBER BOOTS . .... . . . . 2.98 

'Women's Brown, side zipper 
BOOTS ..... . . . ......... 3.29 
Women's Ree. 2.29 
HOUSE SLIPPERS ... , ... . 1.98 
Nylon Ree. 7,98 
SLIPS ..... . ....... . ..... 5.88 
Nylon, slender Ree. 1.50 

HOSE . ..• . ........ . .. pr, 87c 
Auto Rer. 9.50 

I 

I C •• 
REG. 2.'19 

polo shirt 
car,digan 

168 
I 

adorably 

styled! 

So attractive. . so low-priced, you will 
want one in each color! Soft. smooth 
co~ton. is liqhtweight, absorbent . . . ideal 
for sports. school and work. Hemmed 
cuffs. bottom. Tuck in, or wear over your 
shirts and slacks. 1.1 aqua, maiz;e, gray, 
and wbite, sizes small, medium, large. 

11.< I ,. 

reg. 3.49 nylon sweaters 

SJiPOY!1 ~~t)'Je 2 78:· 
Here's your s\Veater buy [tlr the sea~oni . 
Colors, pink, 11m' green, yellow, blue, aond . 
white. Sizes 34 

reg. 7.98 ·~ nylon. slip 
Nylon net trim 011 bodice 
and hem. Sizes 34-40. 

, ' .. , \ 

t SEAT COVERS .. . .... . .. 8.88 
Cotta&'e Rer . 1.69 
CURTAIN SETS .......... 1.29 
Children's 
SNOW SUITS ... . . . ... . % off 
Fallle formerly up to 1.79 
YARD GOODS . . .. . ...... 11c 

Reg. 12.951 We'stern 
Table ModePRadio , 

. , 
y 

Dunlap ,Ree . 1.69 

HAND DRILLS . .......... 1.27 
Built-on Antenna 11 8 8 Kenmore Rer. 3.29 • 

ELECTRIC IRONS ........ 1.88 Pahd ' I d h' I W d f 
Deluxe Rer. 13.98 ners, we ve rust e up t IS rea e. tern ra io or 
WARDRO.BE . : .. . .. .' ..... 8.88 atraight.shootin' value. Six shooler dial c~n 't mla \yoW' 
Boy.' Iter. 1.59 fav.onte station. Good loofing black plastic cabinet lak .. 
SWEATSHmTS . ... . .. . . . 1.21 lots of. bumps. Ideal for den, home or dorm room. Get 

your. today. at savings I 
to .'j' 

I &¥-'~·"f·SEA' 'RS I w",.~~/ . 
1111 E. ColieRe . . 

Iowa City, ,a. 'Phone 2187. · 
. . .. 
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Iowa Manuf~cturing Centers Remain Stable !Norwood Louis Jr. 1505&outs fo Camp 
Iowa's leading man uCaclurin u The len leading counties in 1947 

centers have rem:lined highly, were Polk, Linn, Blackhawk, 
stable ove)' the years, 8 new SUI Wooc\bury, Scott, Lee, Dubuque, 
study on manufacturing in th e Clinton, J asper and Webster. No 
state shows. , J947 figures were ava ilable for 

Weds Betty Morgan Out This Weekend 

With but one exception, the ten Wapello county, which was ninlh 
leading counties in J929 were slill in 1929, 
among lhe ten leaders in 1947 , the While 1929's top ten counties 
last year for which figures arc pr('duced 72 percent oC the state's 
available. This leadership is based total manufactured outpu t, the top 
00 value added to the economy 10 in J947 acco un ted Lor 70 per-
by manufacturing. cent, lhe study shows. 

The study was made by Nor- FIve of the leading counties -
man H, Rings~rom J r., o[ SUI's Linn , Clinton, Dubuque, Black
bureau of busllless and economic hawk, and Jasper - had 90 per
research, cent or more oE their industrial 

Swishers Conduct 
Morning Chapel 

activity concentrated in a s ingle 
UrbaH center in 1947. Polk county 

I just missed the list, with 89 per
cent of its output centered in Des 
Moines, Webster county had the 
,least amount of concentration, 

Mr, and Mrs. J acob A, Swish- with only 52 percent centered in 
~r are conduct ing the Morning Fort Dodge, 
Chapel over WSUI at 8 a.m. dur- The ten leading Io wa manufac
ing this last week of December. turing cities in 1947, according to 
They are presenting "A Fivefo ld the study, and the percentage of 
Formula for Faith," the sta te's manufactul'in ~ output 

Swisher spoke Tuesday and they prod uce were as follows: 
will speak again today. Mrs. C\'!dar Rapids, 12 percent: Des 
Swisher will spenk Thursday and oines, 11 .5 percent; Waterloo, 9 
Friday, and both wil\ particlpat percent ; Dubuq ue, 5,5 percent; Da-
Saturday. venport, 5.1 percent; Clinton, 4,5 

The programs are based on the rce~t : Fort Madison, 3.6 per-
five lotters of the word laith. · r;ent; Newton , 2.8 percent ; Bur
They are: F - Forget your Fail- ~ingtc , 2.7 percent, and Mason 
ures and your Fean, "Forget it": City, 2.5 percent. 
A - Aswme Always an Aspir- These ten cities accounted for 
in~ ~,ttitude, "Replace Fenr with , nearly 60 percent of the stllte '~ 
Fait? ; I - Ine~ease your In- manufactured output. 
e~t m th,~ Int~nglble and the In- Copies of the new report may 
Visible, Chensh Things Not be purchased from the university's 
Seen"; T - Take Time to be depm:,tment 01 publications for 
Thankful, "Give Thanks Always," $l a ~opy, according to C. Woody 
and H - . Harb~.r .Hope, H~l'mony ~hompson, director of the burellu 
and Happmess, Live in Tnumph- Of business and economic re-
ant Fai th ." . search. 

Betty J. Morgan, C4, Oxford, 
and Norwood Clark Louis Jr., 
Iowa City, were married at 9 a,m. 
Tuesday in the Trinity Episcopal 
church . 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Morgan, Ox
ford . Louis, son o( Mr. alld Mrs. 
Norwood C. Louis, Iowa City. is 
a graduate of University high 
school and attended SUr. He was 
a member of Alpha Tau Omega, 
socia l fraternity , 

The Rev. Harold F. McGee of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attended by her 
sister, Mrs, Edward Mottet, Ot
tumwa, as matron ot honor. 

Best man was Henry William 
Louis, A3, brother of the groom, 
and ushers were Richard Davin, 
Oxford, and Edward Mottet, Ot
tumwa . 

A reception was held at Hotel 
Jefferson following the ceremony. 
The couple then J Ct on :l wed
ding trjp to Excelsior Springs, 
Mo. 

The cou ple will live nt J lO ~~ 
E. College street. Louis is asso
ciated with his father In the 
Loui s Drug s tore, 

Gutchenritter Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Fl1nel'Q I services will be at I 
p.m. today for 91-year-old Joseph 
Gutchenritter who died at his 
home at 215 S. Johnson street 
Monday. 

The rites will be at Beckman's 
and Dr. L. L , Dunnington, pastor 

FJrly Bo Seouts from the ]owa 
River Villi y council will brave 
wintry bl st · this weekend at the 
Rotary scoul camp, five miles 
west of Iowa City, 

The hardy young men plan to 
camp out in tents and cook over 
open fires. 

Activities will begi n at 10 a.m. 
Friday and continue through 
breakfas t Sunday. The scouts will 
break camp in time (or church 
Sunday, 

Th ree Iowa City troops are 
among the six which h ave al
ready made reservations for the 
weekend. 

Each troop will have its own 
adult Jeader in attendance. 

The camp will be directed by 
John M. Kelly, neighborhOOd 
counsellor (or the River Valley 
council. 

Three scouts of the fou r-mall 
camp staff are trom Iowa City, 
They arc Jerry Ho1!and, Paul 
Moore and Thomas Giblin, 
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SUI Graduate 
New Post in 

Given 
Japan 

Lt. Col. Robert Van Ness, an 
sur graduate, has been assign
ed to the procurement section of 
the Japan Logistical command, 
with headquarters in Yokohama, 
the command has announced. 

J own In' Campus 
.-- ==t ~ 

of the First Methodist church • 
w ill officiate, 

A native of Cedar Rapids, Van 
Ness received a B,S. degree from 
SUI in electrical engineering and 
was a tool and die deSigner and 
manufacturer before World War 
II . 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - Univer
sity cl ' t) will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the club rooms lor 
holiday bridge. Husbands and 
~ests of members will attend . 
Members of the committee in 
<!harge of the party are Mrs, M. C. 
Boyer, chairman; Mr~. George 
Hittler, Mrs. E. T. Jolliffe and 
Helen) Foch 1. 

Burial wi ll be in Oakland cem
etery. 

Mr. Gutchenrltter was a native 
J ohmon countian. He operated a 
broom manuf.acturing establish
men t here prior to his retirement. 

He is survived by a sister , Mrs. 
Lena Hague. Sheldon, and a neph
ew, Frank Gutchenritter, Iowa 
City. 

He was with the review branch C II ct' S 't B ht 
ot lhe waf department bureau of. CIRCLE 6, W CS - Circle 6 0 e Ion UI roug 
public !'elations in Washington , D. of the WSCS will meet at 1 p.m. I A collection suit has. been I 
C., durl1lg World War II and has today m the home of Mrs. Vera brought in Johnson county dis
served in the F ar East com- Penney at 405 South Dodge tr ict court by the Swisher Feed 
mand since the war. st.reet. A potluck luncheon will be and Lumb(>r company agall1st Joe 

I f~l!owed by a program. Prachar Jr. I 
CONTINVE PLANE SEARCH r . ~ . Seeking an award of $236.25, 
SEATTLE - IP)- Search for ltRT CIRCLE - The Ad CIrcle the lumber company claims it 

a long-missing navy patrol wll! meet at 10 a.m. today loaned the defendant $200 three 
bomber continued Tuesday al - ill the public Jibr<lry. Mrs. Ora yea rs al!o and that he has never 
though little hope remained that Beitzell will !peak on the figure repaid the money. The additiona l 
any of the 11 crewmen aboard painters Eastman Johnson, George $36.25 represents accrued in ter-
could be alive. H. Boughton and Winslow Homer, est, the company ~ays . 
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Local Legion Drive 
For Toys Opens 

The American Legion pon~or
ed "Tide o( Toys" drive opened 
in Iowa City Tuetday ;md will 
continue through Jan. 5. 

The local campaign is being 
handled by Roy L. Chopek post 
ot the Legion. 

Toys collected by the Legion- I 
naires will be sent to needy chil
dren in Europe, Puerto Rico and 
the Philippine islands. 

Legionnaires requested 
toys donated tor the d rh 'e 
in good repair, non-fragi le 
of a non-military nature. 

tha l 
be 

and 

Toys will be collected a t the 
]owa - Illinois Gas a nd ElectrIc 
company, Stillwell Paint store 
and Sutton's Radio store. 

Alfred H. Gies, 108 S . Linn 
streel. is chairman of the drive. 

BRITISH JOIN U. S. FLEET 
LONDON - (A» - Units or 

Britain's home tleet will Jom 
with the U. S. sixth fleet and 
the British Mediterranean fleel 
in maneuvers in February. 
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:'WANT A-DS 
Classified Display ~~~~~i' One Day ... _ ... 7~ per coL inch 

WANT AD RATES 
• 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .. _ _ 60c per co l. inch 

One Monti! ,_"_,, 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insert jon ) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day .. ____ ._. 6 ~r word 
Tltree dan __ ... 100 per word 

I dayS .. __ .. 130 per word 
One Month __ .'_' 3ge per word 

Miscellaneoua for Sale 

Insurance 

For AUTOM01l.lLE INSURANCE and 
o lh.. InlUl'anc.-e. pUl'C/I.ue or HOKES, 

Wanted to Renl 
GARACE OJOII" /011' t nM, 1M 

do .. nto .. -n _~ dIo,rlcL La,.,.., 
Company. 

FOR SALE 
LOTS .nd F,H.A. loan. - . see Whl1In.

Check your .cI tn 1M fihl blue It.p- Kerr Be I.,. Co., Dial 2123. 
"" .... Tb! D.II" 10"'." U" ~ r pOn-

'49 Ford Sport Coupe 
'41 Chenolet 2 door 

lib Ie tor onl,. one Inc.-orrec, INenlon. 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classi!ied Manager 

DudJlnell 

Weekdays .4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 
Brio&, Advert! ernenls to 

The Dally Iowan Bu Ine Office 
Basement. East Hall nr phone 

4191 

Autos for Sale - Used 
li37 FORD '75. 1937 CHEVROLET ,1110. 

Ig3i FORD WI. 1933 PLoY lOUTH, 1'15. 
... U1 ~ and olli.. u ~ .... r. ., Ek

",all Moto. Co. 1127 S. CaPllot. 

MUST •• 11 - '48 Kal_e.. RJldlo. H~. I", 
ak rldel. ft'l~' tube1l. ,un \'laor. Low 

mll.a, • . Dial 7841. 

TIIl:SJ .nd Cen r I tYJ)ln.. Nolllr, 
PubliC, Mlmeo.nphlne. Mary V. Burn.., 

MI ISB Bulldlnc Dial 2G56. 

General Service. 

PORTABLoF.: el~lrl. ~Wln' rnA.hlnrs 'or 
..nt, ~ ~ mnnlh, INGER SEWING 

CENTf.R. 125 S Dubuque, 

Music and Radio 
RADIO rep.lrlne. JACKSON'S EI&C

TRIC AND GIFT. 

Loans 
nsn$S$ LOANED on cun., •• m.r ... dl.

mond •. clothlne .• te . RELIABLE LOAN 
CO. 109 £8.t BurUn,lon. 

QUICK LOANS on j,·",olry. dolhln •• 
radio. . etc, 1I0CK-EYE LOAN. l:ze '~ 

S. Dubuque. 

Baby Sitting 

A URCAL D"by Silllnil " ,eney. • S . 
Linn St., Phone 8 .03!1O. n aby ,Illen 

wa nled . 

BABV .Itlln,. Mr.. DeFrance. 1-1 .... 

Instruction 
BALLROOM d8nc:e 1-... WImI r ...... 

Wurlu, DIal .... 

For foot comIort . , . 
Shoe Repairin, and Suppllu 

LET US REPAm YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe loola . , , 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 
Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, dlly, 
or week, Phone 0838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

'48 Ford 5 Pa n,er Coupe 

NAll MOTORS 
210 S . Burlin,toD 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Ettlt'leot Furnllll" 
Movlo, 

lAd 
SIUIle TrlIlIfIr 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

CARL ANDERSON 

c....",- (' 
ANO.n~'--' 

CHIC YO-UJIG 




